
BOWERMAH LOOKS

CERTAIN

Possibility of His Defeat for
President of the Senate

Appears Remote.

EIGHTEEN WANT CAUCUS

Of TTis, 15 Are Pledged to Vote for
Dowmnan Sixteen Totes Xeed

ed to Elect in Session of Sen-

ate How They Stand,

Should tt IS Republican Stat Sena'
tnra, who have a irrrrd to caucus for
th President of the Oregon Senate, carry
out that plan, there Is little doubt that
Bnrennan. of Gilliam. Ehermaa ana
Wle!r, wfl be rhosen to that office
in Salem next weelc. The caucus plan
eema so well cinched, by the Individual

and written agreements of the 18. that
caucus failure is regarded as a rery re-

mote contingency.
Sixteen votes will elect the President

on the floor of the Senate, and ten will
control the IS In caucus. Bowerman has
the avowed support of IS. Including him- -
rlf, with a Livelihood tliat soveral others

will be added to It Kay of Marlon and
Abraham of Douglas, and perhaps Beach
and Bailey of Multnomah. So big did
Bowemian loom up In the fight yester
day that Beach, who has been heading
the opposition, called on him. for the
purpose. It Is supposed, of opening up
friendly relations.

Beach had just heard the news that
Johnson of Benton. Coffey of Multnomah
and Parrlsh of Grant were In the Bower-ma- n

camp. This was a big surplse to
the Beach forces, althouph not to the
Bowerman element. It meant the col-
lapse of the game
of politics.

In some quarter the prediction waj
made that Beach and Bailey would re
pudiate their caucus agreement, m order
to carry their flsht to the floor of the
Senate, where they would be aided by
the flva Statement Republican members,
who have thus far refused to iro Into
raucus, and the seven Democratic mem
bers, making a total strength of 14.

But this project would not defeat the
caucus, since to reduce Bowerman s sup- -
Tort to 15. Kay, of Marlon, would have to
be induced to stay out of caucus. But
Kay declared In Portland Sunday that
any game to defeat caucus mould meet
with his) opposition and that should any
of the parties to the caucus agreement
repudiate It, he and his Influence would
stand In the breach.

At th present time, the line-u- p of the)
23 Republican members Is as follows:

Pledged to caucus and Bowerman
Ilart, Parrlsh. Merry-man- Coffey, Not-
tingham. Scholfield. Barrett. Wood, Bing-
ham. Ir. J. N. Smith. F. J. Miller. Chase,
Cole, Johnson, lioirerirnin IS.

Pledged to caucus Kay, Bailey. Beach.
Not pledged to caucus Statement One

members) Selling:, Albee, Kellaher, Sin-no- tt,

Abraham.
Of the la supporting Bowerman, five

are Statement Senators Nottingham,
Boolflold, Barrett, Bingham, Johnson.
Beach, though opposed to Statement One,
has been acting In concert with State-
ment members in the Senate organiza-
tion.

Yesterday's developments completed
the ruin of the Statement One effort to
rule the Senate. They also marked a
heavy slump In the Bowerman support.
Johnson spent the day In Portlard sur-
veying the situation and evidently- con-
vinced himself that the opposition to
Bowerman was on weak legs. Coffey
declared himself on Sunday to be of that
opinion. Parrish announced that he
could see no chance for any candidate
but Bowerman. All three of these men
were relied on by the opposition: also
others who have openly gone Into the
Bowerman camp Nottingham, of Mult-
nomah; Barrett and Wood, of Washing-
ton, and J. Is. Smith, of Marlon

Although In some quarters It was said
yesterday that Bailey and Beach might
now oppose a Republican caucus, this
Is not generally believed. The Bower-
man forces say they do not believe It,
rand that they wish to maintain ami-cab- le

relations with the two Multnomah
men. If for no other reason that that
they have agreed to a caucus that will
Veep the fcsnate organization In the

Republican family.
In the Speaker fight, McArthur still

maintains a long lead ahead of Patton,
the Marlon Statement candidate, and
his forces are perfecting plans for a
House caucus. Up to last night 27 Re-
publican Representatives had signed
'the caucus call, and the completion of
the required tl cauous pledges appears
'to be a matter of but a day or two.

iBIO STATEMENT CONFERENCE

'Chamberlain Faction Prepares for
Meeting In Portland Friday.

Statement members of the Multnomah
County delegation are predicting an at- -
tendance of ax bxist 0 of the 5 pledged
Representatives at the general confer-
ence of the Statement member in the
House to be held In this city Friday
night. At that time the stand-pa- t anti-cauc- us

Statement men expect to be able
to decide on a candidate for Speaker In an
open fight on the floor of the House,
whore they propose to carry the organi-
sation contest. The conference will be
held In the office of Representative L D.
Mahone. In the Board of Trade building,
at 8 o'clock Friday night.

The Statement leaders concede that the
antls have captured three of the State-
ment members of the House from Mult-
nomah Cwunty Abbott. Brady and Clem-
ens and are not counting on their at-

tendance at Cie conference.
Put asidd from this trio, they declare
tliat every other pledged member of the
lower house who can find It possible to
be In Portland Friday will be present at
the meetlne. Of the- three derelict mem-
bers of the. Multnomah delegation, eo
designated by he stand-p- at Statement-tte- s,

Brady Is the- only one openly to de-

clare that he has gone over to tha Mc-

Arthur forces. At the same time Brady
mado this declaration Meonrtld also
Jumped the traces and announced that he
wouid support McArthur. But since then
the Statement men have obliged McDon-
ald to return to the fold, where he is now
belr.g carefully guarded

While Abbott and Clemens have not
come out and said that they proposed to
support McArthur. the Statement men de-

clare that such an announcement n;ay bo
expected hourly from them. Karly in the
game these two men refused to train with
their Statement colleagues, contending
that the question of Statement or nt

should not be permitted to en-

ter into the contest for organizing either
branch of the Legislature. They had no
sooner taken this attitude than the other
members of the delegation placed them
on tho blacklist, where they have re-

mained to do as they please.
just who will receive the nomination

for Speaker fct the Friday conference Is
a conundrum. But. what Is more of a
problem for the Statement men to de-

termine, 1 the matter of selecting a man
that can unite tiie support of all the
JtoMne&t Jarcea wtthoui the f'jmiti'.tj

a previous understanding that the choice
of the conference shall be binding on all
participating therein. It is reported that
no such preconference understanding has
been reached, which causes the antls to
predict unhesitatingly that certain disrup-
tion will follow any decision the confer-
ence may reach.

Patton, of Marlon, is the most aggres-
sive, apparently, of the numerous candi-
dates for the nomination by the State-
ment forces. Ho has been exceedingly
busy for several weeks, and his tour of
Eastern Oregon, while made In the inter-
est of holding the Statement members to-

gether, was made to serve the Interests
of his candidacy," it Is surmised. At any
rate. Patton has not yet been devoting
all of his time to the stationery business,
in which he is engaged, and the result
of his activity. It is said, will be shown
at the Friday night conference.

Jon is of Polk and Lincoln, who for
some time waa a tentative candidate
among the Statement forces for the
Speakership, Is reported to be supporting
the Marlon County man. Patton also la
counting on the support of a majority of
the Statement members of the delegation
from Multnomah County, although bis
strength in this county Is not a certain
quantity, for it is known that several are
lined up for Bean, while a few are not
unfriendly to the aspirations of Camp-
bell, of Clackamas. Patton. however,
represent that he has 18 of the 25 mem-
bers pledged to htm. That strength would
be sufficient to give him the nomination,
should all of tho 26 Statement members
attend and participate in the conference.
With at least three of their number not
attending, a leas number than 13 will
make It possible for Patton to win out.

The Statement faction continues to In-

sist that a caucus of the House cannot be
brought about. In order to do so, the
leaders figure that McArthur and his
friends will have to organize the 27

members and at the same time
gain the asslutance of four Statement
members, which they prophesy cannot be
done. The MoArthur forces, however, are
Just as sanguine that a caucus will be
held. They report that the situation looks
brighter every day. and that before the
end of the week more than tho required
number St signatures will be obtained to
Insure a caucus on Speaker.

CAMPBELL OTTTMXES VIEWS

Candidate for Speaker Discusses
Proposed legislation.

OREGON CITY, Or.. Jan. 4. (Special.)
Acting upon an editorial suggestion of

The Oregonlan, made several days ago,
that the candidates for Speaker of the
House In the Oregon Legislature should
go on record so as to give the publio
their views on the Important- - questions
that are to be considered by that body,
and In that manner display their fitness
for the position they are seeking. J. TJ.

Campbell, Representative from Clacka-
mas County, and a prominent candidate
for Speaker, this afternoon gave out the
following Interview:

"If I am chosen Speaker I shall use all
my influence, both as Speaker and mem-
ber, to keep all appropriations of publio
money down to actual needs. As always,
there will be a clamorous demand for
new and increased appropriations. Where
there seems to be a sufficient need for
such Increase or new appropriations I
shall favor a bill or bills drawn in such
form that each one may be submitted to
the people by referendum and be ap-

proved or rejected on Its Individual
merits.

1 shall oppose hiring any unnecessary
clerks or other employes of the House,
or of paying clerks or other employee
for more time than they serve. For this
cause I earned the dislike of some per-
sons at the 1307 session, but I was able
to materially help in cutting down the
expense of that session.

"I shall favor bills to tax fairly all
franchises and privileges and rights con-

ferred by the state and which now ray
less than their Just share of the publio
revenue.

"I shall favor the settlement of the
question of normal schools by a bill to
nx their number and location and If the
Legislature fails to agree on a Just bill.
then I will favor ordering Its suDmis-slo- n

to the people.
"I shall favor laws relieving the com-

merce of the state of all unnecessary
burdens, whether In the form of un-
just townee or pilotage charges, ex
orbitant price for sailors or any other
special privilege.

"I believe a branch asylum for the In-

sane should be located at some suitable
point In Eastern Oregon.

"I shall do all In my power to secure
the early passage of a bill that wiu pre
vent any person or corporation from
obtaining a fee simple title to warer
rights and other natural resources. The
waters of the state, suitable for power
development and Irrigation purposes,
should yield a revenue to the state. In-

stead of being coined Into dividends for
the speculator. I shall favor the best
system of water laws to be had, but there
can be no reasonable objection to an
emergenoy bill preserving these resources
from being grabbed by the speculator.

"I shall favor amendment to the bann-
ing laws, making examinations more
stringent and providing for the fullest
practicable publicity.

"I shall favor amendment to our In-

surance laws so as to prevent an insur-
ance monopoly.

'I shall favor laws reducing to mini
mum the differences between capital and
labor and any bill that will ameliorate
the condition of wage-earne- rs without de-
stroying the property of the investor.

"Representatives are Judged by the
record of the whole House rather than
bv their Individual votes on measures.
The voters are Inclined, and I think with
some Justice, to blame the Representative
personally for all blunders, idleness, ex-
travagance and failures of the Legisla
ture as a whole. In other words, few of
the voters look up the individual record,
while the effects of the record of the
whole Is forced upon their attention and
the Individual will be blamed or praised
according to the general result."

ADVOCATE CRATER LAKE ROAD

Subscriptions Already Received and
Government to Be Asked for More.
"State and Government aid will be

asked by the people of Jackson and
Klamath Counties in tire projected con-

struction of a macadam road from Klam-
ath Falls to Crater Lake and thence to
Medford." said Dr. George H. Merry- -
man, Senator-ele- ct from Crook, Klamath
and Lake Counties, at the Imperial, yes
terday. "Request for state aid may not
be made at this session of the Legisla
ture, but It Is reasonably certain to come
In 1511. Any appropriation from the state
will be mado contingent on liberal ap-
propriations from the two Interested
counties and also from the Government.
It Is estimated that the total cost of the
proposed road would be about $X.000.
present plans contemplate that Its con
struction shall be directed by the Gov-
ernment engineers."

E. H. Harriman, Union Pacific magnate,
hose Summer home is located on Peli

can Bay, near Crater Lake, has agreed
to subscribe J.tO.000 to such a fund. Xhe
same subscription has been duplicated
by tho people of Jackson County, and
Klamath lounty will be expected to do
likewise. This would provide an Initial
fund of C5VXa The state will then be
renuested to contribute an equal amount.
and then Congress will be asked to appro-
priate the remaining J300.000, which it Is
considered will be sufficient to complete
tho road.

MOP.E FOWFR FOR COMMISSION

Bill Would Increase Jurisdiction of
Members and Add More.

Jurisdiction of the Oregon Railroad
Commission will be extended and Its
fiisuibersiUa iAcxeasaiL l a.rouaaint
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RAILWAY TIME CARD

Grand Central Station
SOUTHERN FACLFIC.

leaving- Portland
Roseburg Paasenger 8:16 a. m.
Cottage Grove passenger .... 4:15 p. xn.
California Express 7:45 p. m.
6a n Franclaco Express . 1:30 a. so.

West Side
Corvallle paesejiger T:20 a. m.
Sheridan passenger. ... 4:10 p. m.
Forest Grove Passenger 8:60 a. m.
Forest Grove Pssrenger ...... 1:00 p. m.
Forest Grove Passenger .. 6:40 p. m.

Arriving Portland . a. m.Oregon Kxpress -- -
Cottage Grove Passenger .... 11:30 a. m.
Roseburg Passenger 6:30 p. m.
Portland Express ..... 11:13 9 m.

West Slue
Corvallla passenger 6:20 p. xn.
Sheridan Passenger 10 .30 a. xn.
Forest Grove Passenger ...... 8:00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger .... 11:50 a. m.
Forest Grove Paaaenger 4:30 p. m.

OREGON RAILROAD A NAVIGATION CO.

Leaving Portland
PendSeton Passenger ............ T:4S a. xn.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special ....... 9:13 a. xn.
Spokaaa Flyer 6:00 p. m.
Kansas City & Chicago Express. 6:00 p. m,

Arriving Portland
Spokane Flyer 10:00 a. xn.
Chi.. Kan. City A Portland Ex. . 7:20 a. xn.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 8:30 p. xn.
Pendleton Paasenger 6:45 p. m.

KOBTUXRX PACIFIC
Leaving; Portland I

Ttcomt and Seattle Express ...1 8i80a.nv
North Coast A Chicago Limited. I S:0Op.m-Overlan-d

Express ..111:43 p. m.
Arriving Portland I

North Coust Limited ........ T: 00 a. in.
Portland Express .1 4:15 p.m.
Overlaxd Express I 6:83 p.m.

ASTOK1A COLUMBIA RIVER.

Leaving Portland-Ast- oria
A Seaside Express..... 8:06 a. m,

Astoria Passenger ............ 0:00 p. xn.
Arriving Portland

Seaside & Portland paaaenger. 11:16 p. m.
Portland Express 10:00 p. xn.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Leaving Portland
C. P. R. Short Line, via Spokane. 8 :00 p. n.

Via Seattle 11:45 p. m.
Arxivlnc Portland

C. P. R. Short Lino, via Spokane.. 10:00 a m.
via Seattle 7:00 a. xn.

Jefferson-Stre- et Station
SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving Portland-Pa- llas
1'assenger .... T:40 a m.

Uallas Passenger ..... 4:13 p. m.
Arriving Portland-Da- llas

Passenger ..... 10:13 a-- m.
Lallaa Passenger ..... 6:00 p. xn

11th and Kayt Sts., Passenger Station
U'OKAMi, PORTLAND SEATTLE

K.ULVVAV.

Leaving Portland-Inl- and
Express, :15 AM.Through trains for walla Walla, Pasco,

Roosevelt, Granddalles, Goldendal, White
Salmon. Stevenson, Vancouver and interme-
diate polnta.
.North flank Limited ..8:40 P. M- -

Through train for Spokane. Sprague,
Rltzvllle. Lind, Pasco, Roosevelt, Grand-dalle- s.

White Salmon, Stevenson and Van-
couver.

Arriving Portland-No- rth
Bank Limited.. 7:10 A M.

Through train from Spokane. Sprague.
Rltzvllle. Llnd. Pasco, Kossevelt, Grand-dalle- s,

Whit Salmon, Sbevenaon and Van-
couver.
Inland Empire Express 5:23 P. M.

Through train from Walla Walla, Pasco,
Roosevelt, Granddalles, Goldendale, White
Salmon, Stevenson, Vancouver and Interme-
diate polnta

ORE.GON ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
Leaving Portland I

Salem and Intermediate Local 1 6.16 a. m.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Local 7:00 a.m.
Salem and intermedial Local... 1:00a.m.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Local 8:65 am.
Salem and Tualatin only. Lim-

ited 6:15 a.m.
Hillsboro and Foreat Glove Local 10:23 a. m.
Salem and intermediate Local . 11:00 a. m.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Local 1:30 p.m.
Salem and Intermediate Local.., 1:00p.m.
Salem and Intermediate Local... 8:4.Vp. xn.
Hillsboro and Foreat Grove Local 4:10 p.m.
Wllsonvllle and intermediate Lo-

cal 6:00 p. zn.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Local 6:30 p.m.
Salem and intermediate Local... 6:20p.m.
Saiein and Intermediate Local... 8:40 p. xn

Arriving Portland
Wllsonvlii and Intermediate Lo-

cal 6:55 a. m.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Looal 8:80 am,
Salem and Intermediate Local... 8:40a.m.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Local 10:00 a. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local... 10:55a.m.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Local 12:15 p. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local... 1:15p.m.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Local 2:50 p.m.
Satem and Intermediate Local... 1:40p.m.
Salem and Tualatin only. Limited 4:45 p.m.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Local 6:00 p.m.
Salem and Intermediate Local... 6:00p.m.
Hillsboro and Foreat Grove Local i 7:20 p. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local... 8:20p.m.
FrOem end Intermediate Looal. . . 10:40 p. m.

amendment to the law creating the
Commission, which Is being considered
by the Republican Club, shall be pro-
posed and adopted by the Legislature
this Winter. The purpose of the amend-
ment is to extend the Jurisdiction of
the Commission to all publio service
utilities, including1 street railways,
electric light and gas companies, tele-
graph and telephone companies. In
order that the enlarged duties of the
Commission can be attended to prop-
erly, the amendment will provide that
the membership of the Commission be
Increased from three to five. It has
not been decided finally to present such
an amendment, but the legislative com-
mittee of the club has the matter under
serious consideration.

Forty-fift- h Precinct Club to Sleet,

Business of great importance will be
considered tfcjs afternoon at a meeting
of tho Forty-fift- h Precinct Republican
Club, which will be held in the Falling
building at 5 o'clock. While the meet-
ing will be an executive session, all mem-
bers of the club are urged to attend.

MAYOR SMITH IN OFFICE

F. Karinou Files 0ntest Against
Seating F. J. 3arney.

ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. i. (SpeciaL) A.
M. Smith, Astoria's new Mayor, and
the newly elected members of the
Council were Inaugurated at a meet-
ing held at noon today.

A protest had been filed by Fred
Karinen against the seating of P. J.
Carney, whom the returns show was
elected by one vote as Councilman from

INTERESTING FACTS
Food Knowledge on the Farm.

With the Rural Free Delivery of
malls, the farmer is as closely in touch
with what is going on in the world,
as his city brother.

What to cat. In order to get the best
out of one's brain and body, is as Im-

portant for the modern farmer as the
manufacturer, business man or profes-
sional worker. An Ills, farmer writes:

"I am a farmer and was troubled
with chronlo indigestion for two years

suffered great agony and could find
no permanent relief from medicines.

MA friend suggested that I quit using
so much starchy foods, which are the
principal cause of Intestinal Indiges-
tion. I Began to use Grape-Nut- s and
have continued with most gratifying;
results.

"Grape-Nut- s food has built me up
wonderfully. I gained 6 lbs. the first
four weeks that I used it My general
health is better than before, my brain T

is clear, my nerves strong.
"For breakfast and dinner I have

Grape-Nut- s with cream, a slice of crisp
toast, 'a soft boiled egg and a cup of
Postum. My evening meal Is made of
Grape-Nut- s and cream alone,

"This diet gives me good rest every
night and I am now well again."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to Well-rille- ," a

In pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Ever read tbe above letter! A new

one appears from time to time. They
are nennlne, true and lull of human Liiolcccat, s ,
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the Ward, and the Council ad-

journed 8 o'clock Friday af-
ternoon, the contest will be con-
sidered. A recount of the ballots Is

'

D.11XY BEPOBT.

PORTLAND, Jan. 4. tempera
ture. 42.7 decrees: minimum, J9.I
River readlne at A. M., 6.2 feet! change
In lat 24 0.6 foot rise. Total

k t M. to B P. M.. 0.18 total
rainfall since September 1. 108. 1S.87 inches;
normal, 20.82 deflcWmcr, 8.45
Total sunshine. January 8, 1908. 1 hour 20
minutes; possible. 8 hour. 48 minute. Ba-
rometer (reduced to ei at 8 P. M..
80.08

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
Observation taken at t P.

January 4:

it
STATION.

Baker City. : Cloudy
. . .. OjO.O0i2O'fW Cloudy

Bolsa. . 4 T. 6 SB Rain
Kureka. ........... 62 0.1:2 6.v Rain

2 0.01ilOX Snow
North Head.. .... . 44;0.0034'NW Cloudy
Pocatello. . ... .... . 42 0.01 43 Cloudy
Portland 431 T. tS
Red Blulf ....m-- ... 6D;0.06 4NB Rain
Roseburg . 48 0.08 Rain
Sacramento. . . . 6( 0. 02 4!K Rain
Salt Lake . 4 SE Cloudy
San Francisco...-- . 4 SB Rain
Spokane .. . 84!0.O0 4'W ft Cloudy

acorn a 18 T. 14NB Snow
1'aloosh 3G T. 6iN Clear

WaUa.. . 42 T. ;SW Cloudy
Blaine. .... . mj 82 T. 20lNE Rain
Msklyou. ....- - 38 0 20 4 SW Snow
Marshfl.ld 60i0,80 4NW Rain

T. Trace.

WEATHER
The low barometer area that was errer

Montsna Sunday has given place to
strong high barometer area that Is ac-

companied by a severe cold wave, the tem-
pera tun. being from 12 degrees to 18

zero over the greater portion of
Montsna and North at P. M. A

t. In. barometer area ia central Aver
Oregon and this is tha

i
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portion of this district. A decided fall In
temperature has occurred In Northwestern
Washing-ton- , the temperature how being be-
low freezing- - over the greater portion of the
Sound country, and It Is snowing In that
section this evening. Occasional rain has
ocourred during the day over the western
portion of this district. In Northern Cali-
fornia and Southern Idaho.

The Indications are for occasional snow
Tuesday in Washington and Northern Idaho
and for ll?ht rain or mow over the re-
mainder of the district. It will be colder
in Southern Idaho and eastern Oregon.

FORECASTS.
Portland and ricinitjr Occasional rain or

snow ; northeasterly winds.
Oregon Occasional rain or snow; colder

east portion ; northeasterly winds.
Washington Occasional snow; northeast-

erly winds.
Idaho Occasional snow north portion, oc-

casional rain or snow south portion; colder
south portion.

FRANK MONTGOMERY.
Local Forecaster.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

KEENAJT At Owensboro, Ky., Deo. SO.
ltfOS. beloved daughter of Mrs. Lizzie
Keenan, Mary Jane Keenan, aged 14
years. 5 months and 20 days. Funeral
will be held from F. S. Dunn lug's parlor,
ETast Alder and East 6th sts., today
(Tuesday). Jan. 5, at 10:30 A. M. Friends
respectfully invited. Interment Lone Fix
Cemetery.

BECTELSPACHER At the family resi-
dence, 340 7th st.. Sunday, January 3,
William J. Beutelspacher, aged 57 years, 2
months, 9 days. Funeral services will be
held from the family residence, Tuesday,
January 5, at 2 o'clock P. M. Interment
at Rlvervlew Cemetery. Frienda invited.

THOMPSON The funeral services of Lena
Thompson will be held at her late e.

TOO9 Mailory ave.. at 2 P. M.
Wednesday, Jan 8. Friends Invited. In-
terment Lone Fir Cemetery.

Dnnnins;, McEntee GiJbsuxh, Funeral
Irtxrt:toot, 7th anil Pine. Fhone Main 4d0.
Laxly assistant. On"lo of County Coroner.

EDWARD HOLHAM CO.. Fon.ral Direct-
ors, tte Sd at. Lady assistant. I'hou. M ofil.

t. p. FIN LEY HON. xd and M.dlooa.
Lady attendant. Fbons Mala I. A 1599.

IEI.I.ER-- B VR FH CO.. Funeral Direct-T- ..
Sis KujhII. East 10M. Lady assistant.

F. B. DUMNXNO. Undertaker. 414
Alder. Lady a..lnant. l'boo. East SS- -

McE"TEE-EBJCSO- N CO. Undertakers;

AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIG THEATER
14th and Wash.

Phocea Main 1 and A 1122.
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

Mr. John Cort presents the brilliant comio
opera aucces.

. "THE ALASKAN"
Excellent cast Magnificent --production.
Prices 11.50, fl. 75c, SOo. Seats now selli-

ng- at theater.

TTT77 T THEATER
11 JJil L.1VJT 14th and Wash

Phones Main 1 and A 1122.
NIGHTS BEGINNING THURSDAY

Special-Pric- e Matinee Saturday
Mr. John Cort Presents
FLORENCE ROBERTS

In Her Latest Dramatic Success
THE HOUSE OF BONDAGE"

ti.oo to SOc; Matinee, $1.00 to 25 o

BAKER THEATER
PhnnM Main 2. A S360.

Or. Theater Co. (Inc.) Lessee. Geo. L. Baker
General Manager.

Tonlg-h- t all week, bargain mat. Wed.
reg. mat. Sat. Tale's everlasting

DKVIL'S AUCTION.
Greater than ever. New features. New bal
lets. Grand transformation scenes. Aston
lililn. vai)i1.v1lla font.

Night prices ?3c to $1.00; matinees, 25o,
Boo. Next attraction jesaoes in 1 wynuiu.

49&4 fJLfW THEATRE
All this week. mat. Bat. Baker Stock

Company In the famous play ZAZA As
played by Leslie Carter. ETvenlng-- s 23o, 83c,
60c Matinees 15c. 23c. Next week Masters
of Men.

THE ST.AR rbmea Main9j49'

MnHn.M w.Md&T: fiatnrday and Bun
Aav fh. entire week of January 8,

1909. Rowland & Clifford present "JANE
EIRE." Matinees at 2:30; every evening

t nleht nrloes 15c. 230. 86c, SOc.
Matinees 15c and 2oc Beats may be reserved
by either phone.

NEXT WEEK "THORNS ANT ORANGE
BLOSSOMS.

AMAIN A 102 BTatln
Ex. Sundays and Holidays.

TOUW NIGHTS

THEATER
Wertc of Jan. 4. Julie Herne; Jewells'

Manikins; Murray Sisters; Josselin Trio
White & Hmmons! Joe Cook and Brother
Mr. and Mrs. AJ ilon j Orchestra; Pictures.

PANTAGES THEATER Advanced Vaude-
ville, the Great Florenz Family, marvelous
European Acrobats; tho Kohler Grand
Opera Trio. Abrahams & Johns, presenting
a comedy playlet; Jean "Wilson, illustrated
song; Burton & Brooks, in their original
comedy skit; Brandon A 'Wilson, singers
and dancers; The Blograph. presenting the
very latest In motion photographey. Mati-
nees dally. 15o. Two shows at night, 15c
and S3&

THE G RAN deluxe
ANOTHER BIO BILL.

CREO" Joe Imnlng A Co.
Stephen G ratten Co.

EIGHTH WON-
DER

Gus Bruno.
ablne & Vera.OF THE
Fred Bauer.WORLD GraodaMCope.

WRESTLING
JACK PETERSON" TSJ. ED O'COXXELL

EXPOSITION' KINK,
NEXT THURSDAY MCJHT.

Admission, $1; Reserved Seats, JL50.
Tickets at Cadwell'a and Schiller's.

Skating Suspended tor One Night Only.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE

In Effect November 1, 1908.
DalLr or fiuodar.

Per Line.
One time i- -c

Hame ad two consecutive times Z'io
Same ad three consecutive times 30c
feame ad six or seven onseeutive times .5fc

Six words count as one line on eanh ad-
vertisements, and no ad counted for less
than two lines. When an advertisement 1m

not run opusecutlve times the one-tim- e rate
applies.

The above rates apply to advertisements
nnder "New Today" and all other classifica
tions excepting tiie following:

situations Wanted, .Male.
.Situations Wanted, Female,
For Kent, Rooms, Irlvate Families.
Kooms and Board, Private Families.
I ionbe keeping Kooms, Private Families.
The rate on the above clastdh cat Ions is 7

cents a line each Insertion.
On charge or book advertisements tne

charge will be based on the actual number
of lines appearing in the paper, retard! ens
of the number of words in each line.

Space in the "New Today" columns Is
figured by measure only 14 lines to the
Inch.

TELEPHONE ADVERTISEMENTS For
the convenience of patrons The Oregonlan
will accept advertisements (excepting "Situa-
tions Wanted" and "Personal") for publi-
cation in class! tied columns over tbe tele- -
nhon. Bills for sucn advertising win be
mailed immediately and payment 1h expected
promptly. i are win oe taKen to prevent
errors, but The Oregoniaq will not be

for errors in advertisements taken
over the telephone. Telephones: Main 7070,
A 6095.

TO N PATRONS The Ore-
gon! an will receive copy by mail, provided
sufficient remittance for a definite number
of Issues Is sent. Acknowledgement of such
remittance will be forwarded promptly.

In case box office address is required, one
form riven, and count this as uart

of the ad. Answers to advertisements will
be forwarded to patrons, provided self

stamped envelopes are furnished.
A receipt will DO given ior an paiu-m-n-

vance advertising. The Oregonlan will not
nniiertako to correct errors or rerun u money
unless this receipt Is returned.

. AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Baker Auction Houee; fine furniture,
at 10 A. M. Baker & Son, auctioneers.

At Oilman' sales of furs, dry goods,
ellks, dross goods, eto--, at 10 i-- M. fl. L. N.
Gllman, auctioneer.

At residence, 666 East Washington, be-

tween 18th and 19th, 10 A. it J. T.
Wilson, auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.

ELLISON ENCAMPMENT NO. 1. I. O. O.
F. Special meeting this (Tuesday) evening,
January 6. 1909, at 8 o'clock. Oddfellows
Temple. Golden Rule decree. Momburi
urged to attend. Visitors welcome. By or-

der a P. E. E. SHARON, Scribe.

OREGON COUNCIL, ROTAL
ARCANVM, meets at the Audi-
torium, 208 Third street, the rtrst
and third Tuesday of each monta
at 8 P. M. Visitors cordially wel-
come. O. O. HALL. Secretary.

Care Honeyman Hardware Co.

A. AND A. S. RITE Oregon
Lodge of Perfection No. -

ReKular meeting in Auditorium.
Scottish Rite Cathedral, thislis evening at 8 o'clock. Election
of officers, followed by rehear-
sal of 31st degree. By order

YEN. MASTER.

meets tonight (Tuesuay). :, .. of P. Hall,
11th and Alder sts. Installation of officers
and other Important buelness and there will
k-- ...m.ihini dninsr In the banquet hall. A
full attendance requested. Visiting Knights
welcome. nr.u. j. . .

A. H. UAILAJiii-- . oi o.

W ILL.AU rj 11 i".PHOVEll ORDER OF RED HEN. Chiefs
and brothers, assemble in our xv igwam.
Belllng-Hirsc- n duiiuujk, v x . .. iuuaj
(Tuesday to "llu
ceased PaBt Sachem William Beutelspacher.
Services will oe uau .i ."
Oence, 640 7th st. All members of the order

CONSOLIDATED SOCIETIES OF ORB- -
nos Delegates and all other German
brethren: Another good fellow Is gone, not
to return any more. It Is William Beutel-
spacher. whose funeral will be held today
(Tuesday), Jan. 6. at 2 o'clock P. M . from
the family residence, 640 7th St. Assemble
at 1 SO P. M. at this place and let us all
maki the last walk with f

Bee. of the Cons. Ger. Societies.

PEEP.

KAWENBACH In this city. Jan. 4. Julia
Kaltenbach. beloved wife ot John Kaltcn-bac-

aged 48 years. Announcement of
fuaoial later.

SEW TODAY.

11

TO JANUARY 7(h ONLY

AT $11,000
We can sell and deliver the south-we- st

corner of Fourteenth and Quim-b- y

streets, 50x100, at $11,000, if taken
before January 7, at which time our
option will expire. There is no en-

cumbrance against the property and
the whole amount must be paid in
cash. The improvements on the prop-
erty at present bring $50 per month.
The location and the price for the
property tell the balance. Earnest-mone- y

must be deposited before the
expiration of the option.

C. F. PFIUGER 6 CO.

Eoom 14, Mulkey Bldg.,
Second and Morrison Streets.

GARFIELD AVE.
house, with full base-

ment, bath and toilet; lot BOX

100, east exposure; J3650; half
cash, balance at 7 per cent.

KA ST TWENTY-SIXT- H ST.
house, well built and

natural finish; lot 50x100, well
improved. This property Is lo-

cated niar two rarllnes enter-
ing heart of city; J4500; $2600
cash.

VK HAVE A LIST OP GOOD
SUBSTANTIAL, HOMES

In bent residence district of
city at reasonable prices and
on good terras.

REAL ESTATK DEPARTMENT

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
247 WASHINGTON STREET

SUNNYSIDE BUNGALOW
Most artistic bunsalow in Sunnynide;

the talk of the neighborhood a koiii;
elepant in its apartments, with its
plate-glas- s windows and doors; 2 larne
bed rooms with closets; nice HvinK-roo-

and riinlnpr-roo- with opening,
beiutlful cove ceilings, cabinet kitchen
with pantry arid broom closets, nice
porcelain sink, fine large fireplace,
with colonial mantel; porcelain bath;
costly electric and gas combination fix-
tures; f?as water heater; built-i- n book-
case; cement basement with wash trays;
cement walks; sewer and street im-

provements in and paid for; lot 61x100
ft. Price S300O, on easy terms. You
can sea this only by calling; at the office.

RALPH ACKLEY
005 Corbrtt Bids.

West Side Home
Corner

Park and Hall Sts.
This fine, modern residence for sale by

V. BKKSKE,
444 Sherlock 11 ills.

FOR SALE
Acreage adjoining Country Club; a

fine platting proposition.

SMITH & EVERETT,
814-1- 6 Swetland Building.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1500-aer- o sto-.-- k ranch, J10 per acre, all
fenced, all tillable, substantial improve-
ments, in Douslas County; or will ex-
change for Portland property or close-i- n

acreage, payins difference.
JACKSON & IJEEI1ING,

FboM Main iM5. 244! Stnrk St.

Warehouse Quarter
In district of present activity. Tenth
and Flanders streets. A fine Invest-
ment. Ofered for few days at $32,000.

The Shaw Fear Company
245 i Stark St.

MORTGAGE LOANS
I oMt rntm and trriim to ultt ape

cfnl rnte and fuvornble term on la rare
loan on bunineim properties.

ITunds Loaned tor Private Investor.

A. H.BIRRELL
202 McKay Bldic 8d & Stark.

MORTGAGE LOANS
At Lowwt Current Kates.

ButldlDff Loans, lniit ailment Loans,

Wm. MacMaster
02 Worcester iilock.

Mortgage Loans
lowest rates of lntereot.

IX)LIS SALOMON,
33 Stark btreet. near Second.

S30O.O00
ALXi OH PAKT 6TO LEND
EDWAKD E. COl'OEV,

Corbett Building.
DO TOn WISH TO BUY A HOMHf

Then Bt'&
HARTMAN & THOMPSON.

Chamber of Coir.meroe.

RKAJj KSTATE DEALERS.

AnJrw. F. V. 4 Co. M. M49. 83 Hamilton b.
Fnker, Alfred A., 113 AMrfrton bid.
Eirrtll. A. H. & Co., i02-- McKay bldK. Real

estate, insurance, mortgaKO loans, etc.

Chapln 4 Herlow, 8.12 Chumber of Commerce.
Cook. B. fi. & .. B"3 C,.rb-t- bldR.
Croeslcy Co.. T08-- 0 Corbett bldg. M. 78155.

Flelda. C. E. A Co., Board of Trade bids.

Goddard, H. W., Main and A 1743. 110 2d st.

Jennings A Co.. Main 168. 206 Oregonlan.

Lee. if. E., room 411 Corbett bldg.

Mall ft Von Borstel, 104 2d st. S92 B. Burn!Je

Parrluh. Watklni Co., 250 Alder st.

Richardson, A. B.. 221 Com. Club bldg.

Schafk, Geo. X.. 264 Stark st. Main or A 332.
Sharkey. J. ol o.. a v dai"
SweniBon, A F. Co.. SKJi YushIngtoa mt.

The Oregon Real Estate Go., Omnd ave. and
Multnomah t. (Holladay Addition.)

Waddel W. O.. R"0 Lumber Exchange bldg.
White, 'B. F.. 227Vj Washington St.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

500 CASH take Immediate po.seoasion. mod-er- n

house. 'hone Vojillawn 2H.",.

FOR SALE 10 acres near Lents Junction.
Fred Lenhart, box 701, Astoria. Or.

BUT this house and lot; only $750. Phone
Woodiawn 2043.

ACREAGE for sale, pay for same In clear-
ing land. Call 4r.! Kail 12th St. S.

BEJ.LB CREST, biggest snap on market. 1

or 2 lots: terms. 243 Stark.

cottage. B21 Kast 11th South.,
iLSOO; terms. Owner, 242 Stark at.


